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1. - 5. sorularda, verilen cümlede boş 
bırakılan yerlere uygun düşen sözcük ya da 
ifadeyi bulunuz.

1. There is a great deal of evidence which suggests 
that ----, such as fights, on television can make 
children more aggressive.

A)   government  B)   harmony
C)   intelligence  D)   literacy
  E)   violence

2. African elephants are ---- animals that normally 
live in herds made up of one or more family 
groups.

A)   available  B)   improper
C)   sociable  D)   bitter
  E)   complete

3. After working for hours on the computer, John 
felt ---- tired. He wanted to go home, take a bath 
and go to sleep.

A)   dreadfully  B)   diligently
C)   willingly  D)   passionately
  E)   deliberately

4. Costa Rica, though still a largely agricultural 
country, has ---- a high standard of living for its 
people.

A)   supposed  B)   achieved
C)   executed  D)   vanished
  E)   recommended

5. I heard the voices, but I couldn’t ---- what they 
were saying. There were about ten people at the 
entrance who I hadn’t seen before.

A)   dream about B)   look up
C)   make out  D)   get at
  E)   call in

6. - 10. sorularda, verilen cümlede boş 
bırakılan yerlere uygun düşen sözcük ya da 
ifadeyi bulunuz.

6. In football, a team scores points by moving a 
ball across ---- team’s goal line. They get three 
points at the end of the match. 

A)   others  B)   the other
C)   another  D)   ones
  E)   other 

7. Japan consists of four large islands and more 
than 3,900 smaller islands. The southern 
islands are generally warmer than the northern 
----. 

A)   ones  B)   another
C)   the ones  D)   oneself
  E)   one

8. Eighty-four per cent of smokers currently 
---- in middle- to low-income countries, where 
smoking ---- steadily on the increase since 1970.

A) are living / is
B) lived/ has been
C) have lived / was
D) have been living / is
E) live / has been

9. It wasn’t until the 1970s that chicken ---- the 
meat of choice for most families. Today it ---- for 
almost half of all meat eaten in the UK.

A) has become / is accounting
B) had become / accounted
C) became / accounts
D) would become / accounts
E) was becoming / has accounted

10. While the common people of France suffered, 
the selfish Queen Marie-Antoinette spent money 
wildly and thought only of ----. 

A)   herself  B)   the others
C)   her  D)   every other
  E)   others
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27. - 28. sorularda, karşılıklı konuşmanın boş 
bırakılan kısmını tamamlayabilecek ifadeyi 
bulunuz.

27. Kingsley:
- Hi, Wilma. What a coincidence! I’m 

pleased to see you. Are you interested in 
trying out for the play?

Wilma:
- Oh, rather! But wait, who is the director? 

Will you be directing?
Kingsley: 
- ----
Wilma:
- Well, I long for trying for a lead role, but it 

doesn’t make any difference at the start.

A) Actually, yes. Is there a part you are especially 
interested in?

B) You must be kidding! How can I become the 
director?

C) No. I wanted to do it, but it didn’t become 
possible.

D) Nobody has right answer to your question for 
now. We’re going to learn soon.

E) We can work together as long as you accept 
to take the lead role.

28. Darren:
- Hello, Jess. It is surprising to see you. 

I didn’t think I would come across you 
today.

Jessica:
- Hi Darren. I changed my plans to go 

rafting this weekend because of the harsh 
weather conditions.

Darren: 
- ----
Jessica:
- Thank you for the invitation, I’ll do my best 

to be there. What time does it start?

A) I feel honoured to take you there with my new 
car.

B) If it is OK for you, we can have dinner tonight 
or tomorrow evening.

C) What a shame! You have been wishing to go 
there a lot.

D) You must find something else to entertain 
yourself.

E) What about making it to my graduation party 
tonight then?

29. - 30. sorularda, verilen cümleye anlamca en 
yakın cümleyi bulunuz.

29. Far more upsetting for the man than the loss of 
his bag was the loss of his credit cards.

A) It was very upsetting for the man to lose his 
credit cards but what was worse was that he 
lost his bag.

B) Although the man also lost his credit cards, 
what upset him was the loss of his bag.

C) The man didn’t feel sorry about the loss of 
his bag as much as he did for the loss of his 
credit cards.

D) It was more terrible for the man to lose his 
bag than to lose his credit cards.

E) It was already upsetting enough for the man 
to lose his bag but he also lost his credit 
cards.

30. Istanbul’s strategic location has made it a vital 
centre for trade and cultural interactions over 
the centuries.

A) Owing to its strategic location, Istanbul 
has been a key place for trade and cultural 
exchange for centuries.

B) Istanbul has been important for trade and 
culture for many years although it is not in a 
good place.

C) Trade and cultural meetings have been 
happening in Istanbul for a long time because 
of its incredible beauty.

D) Istanbul has managed to become a very 
important centre for trade and cultural 
connections despite its risky location.

E) Istanbul’s strategic location contributed little 
to making it a significant centre for trade and 
cultural interactions throughout history.
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35. - 36. sorularda, verilen İngilizce cümleye 
anlamca en yakın Türkçe cümleyi bulunuz.

35. Though he ran the entire marathon, our athlete 
was unable to keep up with the other runners 
and thus he was among the last to finish the 
race.

A) Maratonu bitirmesine ra€men atletimiz di€er 
kofluculara ayak uyduramad›€› için yar›fl› son 
bitirenler aras›ndayd›. 

B) Bütün maratonu koflmas›na ra€men atletimiz 
di€er kofluculara ayak uyduramad› ve bu 
yüzden yar›fl› son bitirenler aras›ndayd›. 

C) Bütün maratonu koflmas›na ra€men atletimiz 
di€er kofluculara yetiflemedi ve bu yüzden 
yar›fl› en son bitirdi.

D) Maratonun tamam›n› koflmas›na ra€men 
atletimiz di€er kofluculardan daha yavafl kofltu 
ve bu yüzden yar›fl› son bitirenler aras›ndayd›. 

E) Atletimiz, bütün maratonu koflmas›na ra€men, 
di€er kofluculara ayak uyduramad›€› için 
yar›fl› sonuncu bitirdi.

36. I think you’re interested in astronomy, and so 
I’m sure that you’ll love this area, which has the 
clearest skies in the world.

A) Sanırım astronomiye ilginiz var ve bu yüzden 
dünyadaki en açık gökyüzüne sahip bu 
bölgeyi seveceğinizden eminim.

B) Astronomiye bu kadar ilginiz olduğuna göre, 
dünyadaki en açık gökyüzüne sahip bu 
bölgeyi seveceğinizden eminim.

C) Astronomiye ilginiz olduğunu biliyorum 
ki tam da bu yüzden dünyadaki en açık 
gökyüzüne sahip bu bölgeye bayılacağınızı 
düşünüyorum.

D) Sanırım astronomiye ilginiz var ve bu yüzden 
dünyadaki en açık gökyüzüne sahip bu 
bölgeyi seveceğinizden hiç şüphem yok.

E) Madem ki astronomiyle bu kadar ilgilisiniz, 
dünyadaki en açık gökyüzüne sahip bu 
bölgeyi seveceğinizden eminim.

37. - 38. sorularda, verilen Türkçe cümleye 
anlamca en yakın İngilizce cümleyi bulunuz.

37. Gribe karşı bağışıklık 1918’de bugün bildiğimiz 
haliyle uygulanmıyordu ve bu yüzden salgını 
bitirmede hiç bir rol oynamadı. 

A) Immunization against the flu was not practiced 
in 1918, and thus played no role in ending the 
pandemic as we know it today.

B) Immunization against the flu as we know it 
today was not practised until 1918, and thus 
played no role in getting rid of the pandemic.

C) Immunization against the flu as we know it 
today was not practised in 1918, and thus 
played no role in ending the pandemic.

D) Immunization as we know it today was not 
practised in 1918, and thus it played no role in 
ending the pandemic of flu.

E) Immunization against the flu played no role 
in ending the pandemic because it wasn’t 
practised in 1918 the way we apply it today.

38. Kuzey Amerika’da 700’den fazla kuş ürer ve 
davranışlarındaki farklılıklar hem etkileyici  
hem de karmaşıktır. 

A) It is in North America that more than 700 birds 
breed, and the variations in their behaviours 
are fascinating yet complex.

B) North America is the breeding ground for 
more than 700 birds, and the variations 
in their behaviours are fascinating yet still 
complex.

C) More than 700 bird species breed in 
North America, and the variations in their 
behaviours are both fascinating and complex.

D) There are more than 700 bird species that 
breed in North America, and the variations 
in their behaviours are fascinating as well as 
complex.

E) The more than 700 bird species that breed 
in North America, and the variations in their 
behaviours are both fascinating and complex.
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11. - 15. sorularda, aşağıdaki parçada 
numaralanmış yerlere uygun düşen sözcük 
ya da ifadeyi bulunuz.

Jewellery (11) ---- significant importance for women for 
several reasons. Firstly, jewellery is often seen as a form 
of self-expression and personal style. It allows women 
to showcase their individuality and (12) ---- their overall 
appearance. (13) ----, jewellery can hold sentimental 
importance, often being passed down through 
generations as family heirlooms. It can also serve as a 
symbol of love, commitment, and celebration, such as 
engagement rings and wedding bands. (14) ----, jewellery 
is a form (15) ---- investment and financial security.

11. 
A)   held
B)   will hold
C)   is held
D)   has held
E)   holds

12.
A)   analyse
B)   enhance
C)   consider
D)   revise
E)   order

13.
A)   In the end
B)   Since
C)   Whereas
D)   In addition
E)   Inasmuch as

14.
A)   However
B)   Thus
C)   Furthermore
D)   As an example
E)   While

15.
A)   of
B)   for
C)   to
D)   in
E)   with

16. - 20. sorularda, cümleyi uygun şekilde 
tamamlayan ifadeyi bulunuz.

16. The French Revolution was a period of time in 
France ----.

A) as well as the abolishment of slavery and the 
rights of women

B) although the ideas and reforms did not die and 
even improved

C) with whose ambition it completely changed the 
social and political structure of France

D) when the people overthrew the monarchy and 
took control of the government

E) so the people of France were divided into 
social groups called Estates

17. While we often talk about a person being a 
“scientist”, ----.

A) there are literally hundreds of scientific fields of 
study

B) there are actually many different types of 
scientists

C) because most scientists study and become 
experts in a specific field

D) they perform experiments to find out how 
nature works

E) they study the world around us using the 
scientific method

18. Although they look like claws, nails are flat and 
serve the purpose of protecting our fingertips, 
----.

A) whereas claws are pointed and they are used 
for defence

B) if you clean your nails regularly, they will stay 
neat

C) because dogs use their claws for digging and 
scratching

D) so animals’ claws are more effective for such 
tasks

E) although humans rely on tools for many daily 
tasks
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39 - 40. sorularda, cümleler sırasıyla 
okunduğunda parçanın anlam bütünlüğünü 
bozan cümleyi bulunuz.

39. (I) Human nature refers to the characteristics of 
mankind. (II) What these characteristics are, what 
causes them and how fixed human nature is, are 
good questions. (III) An example of this is the 
best-selling college textbook which first appeared 
in 1974 as Seven Theories of Human Nature. 
(IV) They have been among the oldest and most 
important questions in western philosophy. (V) 
These questions affect ethics, politics, and theology.

A)  I          B)  II          C)  III          D)  IV          E)  V

40. (I) Xenophon was a Greek historian, soldier, 
mercenary, philosopher, and a contemporary and 
admirer of Socrates. (II) Ancient Greece was a 
large area, mostly along the northeast shore of the 
Mediterranean Sea. (III) He is known for his writings 
on the history of his own times, the 4th century 
BC. (IV) He preserved the sayings of Socrates, 
and descriptions of life in ancient Greece and the 
Persian Empire. (V) His most famous book was the 
Anabasis, about the escape of Greek mercenaries 
after they fought for Cyrus the Younger.

A)  I          B)  II          C)  III          D)  IV          E)  V




